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A CRIPPLE CURED.HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.TYPEWRITING NOT A LIGHT 

OCCUPATION. When meat Is being rotated and 
there In danger of It becoming' too 
brown, place a basin of water In the 
oven. The steam will prevent scorch
ing, and the meat will cook better.

Helpless and Bent with Rheumatism— 
Cured by Dr. Williams’ P'nk Pills.a lightTypewriting is by no means

-may «ifelv assumeoccupation, and 
that, manv people who regard 1*

change their omin
“I was a helplesb cripple. I was 

bent In form and could not straight, 
en up. Crutches were my only means 
of moving about. I tried many 
medicines, but they all failed uni I 
began using Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
—they cured me.” George Schaw, of 
Short Reach, N. 8.. made the above 
almost startling statement to a re. 
porter a few days ago. Mr. Schaw 
Is now a well-built man. strong and 
broad shouldered. Like thousands of 
other Nova Scotians, he Is a fisher
man. and is consequently exposed to 
all kinds of weather. Just the condi
tions to set the rheumatic poison In 
the blood at work. Mr. Schaw adds: 
"It Is Impossible to overrate the 
severity of the attack. The trouble 
was located In my back and right 
hip. T had to quit work and was 
mostly Indoors. There was a time 
when I never expected to stand erect 
again, but Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
straightened me up again, not only 
that, but they made me the strong, 
hearty man you se« me to-day. I 
can never describe the nxvful pain I 
suffered before 1 used these pills. I 
tried many medicines and had treat, 
ment frohi several doctors, but to no 
avail. My legs became so stiff that 
In order to move at nil I had to use 
crutches. Finally the doctors decid
ed t’-nt T was Incurable and told me 
they could render no further assist
ance. I continued to suffer day and 
night, and then came the turning 
point of my life. A friend from a 
distance came to see me and It was 
from him that I learned that Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills were a great cure 
for rheumatism. At once I got a 
supply and began to use them. The 
flrtst Indication that they were help
ing me was when the pain grew less 
severe. In a fqw weeks more the 
swelling In my legs and hips began 
to leave, then my Joints seemed to 
loosen up. and then it was not long 
untM my crutches were thrown aside 
and I could not straighten up. Then I 
began to g^ out doors and soon was 
able to resume my work as well as 
ever. Since that time I have never 
been troubled with rheumatism or 
lame back. I can tell you my 
neighbor* were all astonished at my 
cure; they had all thought I would 
always be n cripple."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure rheu
matism by going straight to the 
root of the trouble In the blood. 
They make new rich blood that 
sweeps out the poisonous acid and 
soothes the Jangled nerves. That Is 
how they cure all troubles rooted In 
the blood, such as anaemia. Indiges
tion, neuralgia. St. Vitus dance, 
general weakness and the general all. 

Wuh l ttie wa’er rnri less effort you can dean am ments that only girls and women
li.ins ubout t o house t-b.ier. easier and cheaper thag folk know. Sold hv all medicine

dealer, o, hy mall at 50 cent, a 
. ..... box or six boxes for $2.50 from the

W&°,rn'ï.St»™, N.* yIL nr. William,’ Medicine Co., Brock.
CGPco SOAP lovai cake). ville. Ont

such would speedily 
Ions could they live the life of a tvnM 
for » diy. «ay. Tit Bit,. VW. exrent 
Inc th-ve who have performed the ta-k. 
have nnv idea what It means to t.iiV 
down 8.000 or 10 000 words In shorthand 
and then fmnsorih" them. The physical 
evertion Is .almost, if iW quite, en uni 

the mental exertion demanded: mid. 
wh»n the power exœnded in numherle « 
tans Vi tmnsla/te-1 into it- total for'-e. a 
fvoid's fatigue »♦ rl^se of a more 
than usttallv busy day 1« no longer a

To destroy or drive away ants, get 
five t ents’ worth of tartar emetic, di
vide It Into equal parts, put It Into 
two or three sauve plates, adding a 
little sugar and a small quantity of 
water. Stir until dissolved. Put them 
wherever the nnfs are, and the pests 
will quickly disappear, 
to be a sure preventative.

This Is said

To pop mm successfully so that 
the kernels will b-* s -ft throughout, 
nut enough In the wire nopper to bare
ly cover the bottom. Turn the cold 
water from the faucet over the corn 
and let It be saturated before placing 
over the fire. Shake t'-e water from 
the popper, and put It In the oven to

mvsterv.
of this article ex-For the purposes 

j>«e>|menits were made with several type- 
vTitlni machines and ?♦ was discovered 
that a Wow ennal fo 9 1 ? ox. was n»ees
snrv to depress the keys sufficiently hard 
to obtain u Imprint When It i< mrint 
ed out that operators have, in one hour, 
struck the kevs over 25.000 times. tho 
arduowmms of typewrit Inc must lie an 
parent. Yet. In add Won to thK the car 
riape of the machine would have to tv> 
returned to the right by the operator 
420 times, with a push of about 1 lb. 
on eæh occasion. The energy employed 
in- that hour’s work, would. If exerehed 
simultaneously, give a pressure of near 
ly two tons.

In literary typewriting, at which so 
girls find employment, the turn

Then pop over a bright fire. 
This Is perfect popcorn and Is not 
Indigestible.

Bets as Embalmsrs.

Rees can embalm ns well ns nnv un
dertaker. All Intruders on their hives 
are slain and carefully embalmed.

If a worm, or a roach, or any In
sect blunders into ■ hive, the t> * fell 
upor him and slay him with their 
stings. To get th° corpse out would 
h» a difficulty; tbereft -o, embalming It. 
they let it remain.

The embalming process of the bees 
Is simple. It consists In covering the 
corpse with a hermetic coat of pure 
wax. Within this airtight envelope the 
body remains fresh. It cannot In any 
way contaminate the hive.

When a snail blunders In among 
the bees they cannot kill him on ac
count of the protection of the shell. So 
they embnlm him alive. They cover 
him. shell and all, with snowy wax. 
He Is a prisoner whom death only 
releases.

I ivy out of 10.C00 words per dav is con- 
«idered a f-r f*->m exfttw.rdin.iirv per
formance. But to a:» iin this result the 
typist must give the k-'v*. 60,000 blows - 
an estimate well within the mark - and 
return the carriage of the machine over 
1.100 times, thereby bringing into play 
a pressure of almost

The operator doen not, of course, man
ipulate his or her typewriter at .any
thing like record speed in the ordinary 
way: stiU. a consideration of this ride 
of the subject is very interesting, and 
will go f ir to onnvin a the layman that 
typewriting can honestly claim to be a 
strenuous calling.

The wonderful pe.rform.an'-" of Mr. .T. 
Wrivht at Newcastle was fully ohroni -led 
ip Tit Bits «nine time ago. Probably not 

of t he many thousands who re id

four tons.

-Let the GOLD DUST twin* do yoar wortg

the account of how he had typed 30.096 
words fr un dicta*ion in seven con ecu 
tive hours had any conception <*f what 
such a task really involved.

At an average of five letters to the 
word, and allowing for punctuation 
marks and spacing, he gave the keys 
of bis machine 182,267 taps, each of 
about 2 12 ox., and he returned the 
paper carriage hack to his right 3,300 
times, ustn 
to do so.
strokes per minute and eight returns 
of the carriage, which kept up for 420 
successive minutes, as in the |<resent 
instance, is a remarkable achievement 
In itself, apart from its notability as a 
feat of uncommon mental concentra-
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force of as many p>u 
; was at the rate of 434ST!ih

No Soap. Dorax. Soda or Ammonia la needed with

GOLD DUST
i

When the energy exjiended is taken 
Into account, we find the performance 

more remarkable, for, incredible as 
y seem, this expert operator, be 
the first and last strokes of his

collossal task brought, into action a 
total pressure of fourteen tons.

In face of this it must lie granted 
that the male or female typist who 
sits from morning till night, t.upping 
with amazing rapidity at the keys of 
a machine, may fairly lie '•redited with 
having done a day’s ‘bird ialxiur.*
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HealthfulEfficient,Economical.Let eyeglasses lie In alcohol for ft 
few momenta, then polish with cha
mois. If the,glasses are set Into gold 
frames a fine cnmel’s-halr brush will 
lift the dust from the edges and make 
them ktpk like new'.

for the Home,Church,or School.

% tmÉ James Smart Mfg«C(utd«Brockville.ont.


